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IULSEOF) WESTERN PROGRESS-
$oIfler In Great Numbers rlocklng to the

Sioux : and Yanktn Rcs rntionB

-J
RAILROAD TO SOON ENTER TiE

REGION

OrIii NO" Shlrl'cd Uown the 2llolrlA-
rlzunR'1 I' redout 11nerl1 iJ.IL-Maii-

lin lJohIiIdRry 1.lle I.en""t Juneau
01 Our Side-Olher( "'Iltero NewI.

The opening, ot the Yankton reeraton IAttracting hundreds of settIers . who wish to
begin early the cultivation of their pre-
cmpUons. ny the lit of April I Is estimated
that GOO families at least will bo ready to Bet-

tlo

.
upon their homesteads and commence

cultivation . says a Yankton specIal to the
Mlnntapol Tribune. In nddllon to the gov-

crnmt.nt
-

land to be disposed state will
llavo about 25.000 acres of school Ian , which

I may be .ol or lensed.
The Ini1ans who hove been alotcd land

. 'i not cultivate more than 6 per cent of
their holdings thus affording the white set-
tier an OPPOrtUnItY of leasing from thE

. tndlans choice varccla, ot land to good ad-
vantage. The western part of the reservato'n

wi probably be thickly settled.
.

Sot tinhlicely that a town alto will be built
xIo ! the, ! western border

, , of thcounty. .
IH tne tirescut Lime no ralroauneal'er than Armour on the north

SprlnRnel on the east. but I road extended
;

1ve mlol from either one of these Points
peltrate the reservnton. There are

three towns or the Missourisettemtiisriver side of reservaton. excluding the
agpnc ).

, which Is . These are
Clioteau Creek , White Swan and Wheeler. ,

Front Wheeler to market dowii the rh'er-
anltlol

-: , Sioux Ciy Omaha-grain Is
hIpprd every fall steamboats , which oper-

ate especially to convey this crop. A
railroad has beau surveyed from Yankton-
through

.
the roaervation . toVlioeier . and It

Is lirohablo that before another crop Is ready
for market this road will ho ready to trans-
port

.
it. It is In the neighborhood of the best

crop-prodiiciiig section In the west has all
tile ordliiary advantages of an old organlzell-
county government with' Its courts Its

chooIs . churchel and close proximIty to sev-
eral

-
thriving towns and villages . with reg-

ulnrly
-

estalillahed mal routes. and various
other advantages IOt , sessod by the widlanti of the Sioux reservation west of
MiLBOLIIi river. Again the terms _ of pay-
snout for this land are very roasonabIe vlz :

Fly cents per acre at the lme of filing. god
. Iler acre at the end five or seven

ycr. when final proof Is made. DurinG all
lme the felor has no taxes to pay. Ilie ' lke bargain at the end

aevel years can sell his Improvements
L and move awa )' . The first year will ho theI most difileult . hut Dhundreds of others have

ce8MCnly Ilasscd their first year of fronlerlife foretold that the settlers
Yankton reservaton w111 ' also do the same.
With $400 faintly can go through
the fratcrop.

year oven I they do not cultivate a

CAIn OnNIA'S CARNIVAl , .'; In the 1011 of znnshIne fall southern Call-
j

-
fornia an annual event has grown up during
the past two years which adds one more at-

:: traction to the beautiful country and will
cause many a pilgrimage to Is splendid
metropols. Los Angeles. I Is carnival

: been called I1))) poetlo name of
La Fiesta de Los Angeles and takes place
In the month of April . from the the
20th. when nature has donned liar most
gorgeous ralment when the air Is balmy and
full of the aroma of, fruits and flowers . which
are poured out In bewidering profusion In
that favored clme. ! occupIes an

. entire weel. It Is crowded, I varied
program , magnificent In concepton and splen-
did In execution. The with a
dainty slCCIOCIO mosl appropriate to the oc-
caIon , the recepton or the queen of La
Fiesta the queen the Angels who Is at-
tended by a glIttering train of maids of

- - honor and cavalers.-Into liar regal hands
'are given IIY1 the audits govern-

" meet forthie wEol. From this tIme the rcvels
allowed by her majesty begin and are cele-
brated

-
In a style befitting such a divinelY

beautiful and august ioverelgn. These Include
street parades. masquerade balls . an athletic
tournament. battle of the fower. races and
many other features. carnival
pageants are designed to be edu-
ctonnl as well I spectacular and deal

story of the' discovery-
and great Pacific countries
of North and South Amer.a. They portray
remarkable Incidents and tii3ttis In the con-
quest

-

.
of Spanish AmerIca before the Pilgrim

; Fthers landed on our shores. manners And
customs of the wonderful native tribes who
Inhabited the land the thrillIng narrative of
the sufferings achievements of the Con-
quistadoros and have for their basis the
matchless story or the growth of the great
vest.

All southern Calfornia participates In the
event. It Is a tme innocent merriment
"'el worth a pigrimage to see and enjoy

will be winesse .
thousands of visitors

from many .

ARIZONA'S MINERAL DEI.T.
On the west 6101 of the Cave Creek

mountains - mllei northerly . In
M4lcopa county. writes I Phoenix corre-
spondent

-
to the Los Angeles Herald . thee Is

a mineral zone about three miles by five-
in extent whlclwi be a valuable preciou-
sletal there shall have been
facilities placed and a propel Iedlctonplant. erected to treat and
the ores that tare already die-
covered.

-
. A number of samples of ore

taken from the locations made by C. D-

.Mabee
.

fri and W. R. Raworth were assayed
and this returns showed unusual , richness ,

taking Into consideration the fact that
the samples were taken to determine an
average from wall to wall. The ore Is a
copper gangue carryln both gold and silver.

The gentlemen are developing the property

:B fast as their means will permit The
different assay returns are a remarkable-
showing . On the A. V. the vein Is two and a

11a1 felt wide with numerous stringers lead-
Into It from both sides. One of the strlng-!. Is three feet wide arid runs 25 per cent cop-

'
Far . 126 ounces of sliver and $10 gold. This. claim wIll make 1 fine property na soon as
developed there being only about 200 feet
of work lone. This After Night Is an exten-
Ilon of the A. V. . and has the same charac-
terlatics a to the ores running 110 OUIClof sliver , $10 gold and 30 lor cent copper.
'ricy! have one elaine over 100 feet wide that

yislds a showing that Is remarkable vlz. :

3per, ,
cent copper $0 gold and ten ounces

""."I"* This Immense hotly of ore lies In In Iron
formation that tower. dyke.llko . on each
side. Other clllla value but smaller
In dImensions are owned by the sale par-
ties . In this crouI'

TIlE ALASKAN BOUNDARY.
WillIam Oglivie . chief of this Canadian

staff of engineers now engaged In determin-
Ing

-
the location of the boundary between

Alaka and Canada . came down from Juneau
en rout to VictorIa. says a Port Townsend) the St. Paul Pioneer-Press. lie
says Canada hu no intentIon of opening Itrail front tide water to the Yukon mines , and
likewise pronounces the story that Canada

'va trying to steal and appropriate the
town of Juneau a fale. Juneau , lie said
is In Alaska , The most valuable
mines on the head tributaries of the Yukon
such a Forty-Miles Slxt-Mlo. Polls . Stew-
art and Porcupine rlverl. wholy In
CanadIan terrltor- lie Canadians es-
tablshed a custom port of entry and judicIal
Omcts to enfore the laws. lie says no
reason la that any dls-
putt will arise a to location of the-
houndary line II southeastern Alaska The-
International 6urveor. however agree that
the summit of Mount St. lIlies Is In 1rltshterritory. Accurate measurement
mountain II 18,000 feet but Mount Logan
twelve miles northeast now conceded to be
the highest In North America , Is 19.500 teet

SWAUt CREEIC MINI ,

The oldest gold soloing district In Wah'-ngton.
-

' . and the one from whIch most of
that precious metal has been taken Is the
Swauk district In Klttitas county. From
leventy.nve to 100 miners have been AC-
tlvely enggd In taking out placer gold
inoe . the Seattle I'ost-Intelgncer.have shownTey Ipubllo all knowledge of the amount and
they have worked In a crude way with pick

9 and shovel bul now that the Northern Paciflo-
copinany Is endeavoring to get patent to the

.

, .- -

- -
land , earns definIte figures . now accessible ,
will be a revelation to many , and are as-
folluwa :

John Jlac1 In 1 ).els.I.0.tlu. ...:.75C. Id . If. Bigney tn two years ...... 12fT. Tweet! . In three yesr .. .. ...... .

A. W. Johnlon , tn threl years.8,000
C .ADell! one year ........... . 350

Total for thn: aIx men nulpcli2.COther have talen out q1anlt gradul-
log down to $ y-

In
'tar.

talking these fgure. Mr. Jansen who
Is maklnf out the miners said :

"Durllg the three years I have been ac-
with the camp , I believe large sums

In gold have been taken out by both American
and Chinese miiera: of which I took no IC-
count and had no knowledge-

."The
.

Swauk creek camp Is reached by a
six hours trIp from Seattle to Ehlensburg
with a Journey or four hours by stage from
that town. The creek and its tributaries are
lbeing worked for some nine or ten miles . but
only In f crude wAy. We have the lame
kind of gravel R was taken from the blue
gravel chiannei. I have myehf brought out
several thou and dollars of gait! nUKgel from
the camp among them some very ones.-
MI

.

the work is sluicing xccpt one hydraulic-
llaflL) but the flume company Is preparIng
to work It systematically on a lURe scale.

"Other streams parallel with Swank creek
are also being worked and all Its tributaries
have bten well prospected. Wilams crock
has some or the finest mlnel state
and an old river channel runs up it. Douller
creek has tome One prospects but hal
been worked much. StIll several quartz
thines are being worked with arastras and
one owned by Tweet & Johnson has paid $ IG-

.000
. -

In a slxty.foot tunnel In the lat three
"years.

mon GRADE ORES.
Iteports received from the Monitor and

Jim Crow mines are of a very encouraging
nature says the Salt Lake herald . Great
bodies of high grade gold ores have b.nblocked out ready for extraction and it II
said that there Is over 1000.000 worth of
ore In sight. The properties are now de-

veloped
-

witii seven tunnel levels , but In order
to go still deeper orders have been Issued by
the owner to commence sinking from the
lowest level at a point seine considerable dls.
lance back from the mouth of the tunnel.-
The

.

station Is now being cut out In prepara-

ton for this work. It II the Intention of the
to equip the mines with electric lights

and power for drills and hioits . and upon
his return to Denver the order for thus plAnt
Is to be given These mines are the property
of Captain Do Lamar and are located on the
proposed route of this Denver , Sal Lake &
San Francisco short .lne.-

SIHEWD MONTANA WOLVES.
The extraordinary sagacity of wolves has

been very powerfully instanced In a recent
event on the upper Waldron range , says the
Gazette of :McLeod Mont. A colt died . and
Mr. Warnok took ten strychnIne tablets and
inserted them carefully In various parts of
the body. lie did not go near that vicinity
for a couple of days and whitu he did . he
went expecting to se( some results from the
bait. There was , however no sign of a wolf ,

living or dead In sight. He hunted around
within a radius or a mile or two but found
nothing , and finally he went over and ex-

amined
-

-what remained of the dead coi.There was not much ; the skin app arEhave been neatly and completely )'
the body ; nearly every particle or flesh was
gone , as were also the rib bones and any-
thing smaller ; the fore and hind legs had
been wrenched off from the knee joint down
and carried off some distance , where every-
thIng

-
mashiable on them had been properly

mashed. Tile skin was almost intact . and
spreading It out hair side down Mr. Warnock
casually examlnE I, when hue noticed with
some slrprlse smal bunch of flesh that
had been . which was adhering
to the hide and enclosed In which was tile
strychnine tablet. A closer examination re-

vealed
-

the really extraordinary fact that every
single one of the i-en strychnine pelets that
had been inserted had been lef .

Every shred of flesh had ben eaten alt
around them and not a single one touched.-
No

.

wonder It Is a dimcult matter to catch
wolves . when they are endowed wih a cun-
ning

-
like this. Thus explanation that on

this one occasion Mr. Warnock had picked
up the pelets before insertIng them Into the
bait wih fingers Instead of . 0 was his
usual . with 0 pair of forceps But
the 'fact Illustrates the kind of foes the
ranchers have to deal with.

"Tue Antloch Ledger : ' saId ex-Mayor Chap-
man

.
. 1usd an article ridlenhing C. D. Chap-

man end his eons . who were haulns cargos
of sal. water mud to San be as-

The black sand , a salt water mud as It was
called . was taken to Assayer E. J. I3landlng.
He first found some dimculty In amalgamat-
log it . a certain amount of petroleum In the
sand restating the acton of the quIcksilver.
After working same tmE it Banding discos'-
sred

-
some chemical process by he could

extract $10 worth of gold per ton from the
sand. "Ue offered us $1,000 In' acre for ten
acres " said Mr. Chapman , "but we consid-
ered

-
that we -had 0 stupendous fortune and

would not sell.
"Soon after this Dandlng died and his se-

L'ret died with him.
" 'Ve tried all kinds of experiments . but

the sand Is greasy and expellet the qulcl-

slver.
( -

. Now however wo have an electrical
proces and expect to be able to extract tile
gold without dimculty.

"There are 362 acres averaging over twenty-
live feet In depth and we estimate that It will
yield $26 per ton. A rough calculation-
from theo figures wIll show that the gross
product will aggregate several billions and
Is ful of significance for the state and the

country ."
BILLIONS IN A SAND DANK

Where the water of the Sacramento rIver
country empty into SulBun bay there are 3G2
acres or black sand and clay sediment In
which Is believed to be hidden colossal wealth .
says the San Francisco Examlnor

The owner of this property In which a-

fabulousfortuno Is supposed to be buried Is
M. C. Chapman ex.mayor of Oakland. Mr.
Chapman' Is now arranging with San Fran-
cisco capttallsta to develop the untold re-
sources of ibis deposit In the headwaters of
Sulsun bay-

.Thousands
.

or year before the Argnauts
of '49 came to Calornla this
began to be . . Chapman thinks
Ills father C. D. Chapman , made the discov-
ery

-
of the wealth In thIs sand years ao. In

1872 the discoverer of the deposit engaged
Captain Bissehl . who was then deputy engi-
near for Contra Costa county to survey tile
land As the entire 3G2 acres are under water
at high tide . Captain Blssehi doubte Mr-
.Chapman's

.
sanity when he Mr.

Chapman was seeking to get an agricultural
patent to the lands-

.GIIJIEN
.

I RIVER RAILROAD .

E. n. Sawyer returned to town from his
surveying trip over the lroposed route of the
new Colorado. Wyoming & Orea Northern
railroad . which Is to b Grand
Juncton to Green . says tile Montrose
( . ) . The to be cov-
ered

.
is about 226 mie. . . Sawyer who

Is chief engineer of road . says he feels
confident that active operations will begin
early In this spring and that the road will he
pushed to completon as rapidly I ponlble-

.ThO
.

surveha procliIl about sixty
miles ( tone Grand Juncton far . and Mr.
Saw'er and lila were compelled to dls.
continue work for the present on account of
the late frequent and heavy snow storms.
He expects to resume work al son H the

'weather wili permit.
An Interview with the president of the

road W. T. Carpnler. pUblshed In thus Salt
Lake . I aetails for
the building of thus road are completed and
that an order has already been place with
the Baldwin Locomotive worb at Phiadelphiafor thus engines that will be
new road.

CASCADE CREEK BONANZA
Hover & Morrl have made the first pay-

unent. 1000. Katie Euuunett . and work
will ho commenced at once says the Idaho
SprIng Mining Gazette . This mine It wilt

. Is located on Cascade creek
and has a wonderful showIng of golut ore for
fifty feet deep In the ahal and extends on
the surface for 300 feet a aprospected.
The streak Is three feet wide In the shaft
composed of smelting and free milling ore .
rangIng from one ounce gold per ton for
mill dirt to 114 ounces for smelting . Nug-
gets

.
of almost sold gold are frequent-

.Tue
.

Emmett WD located 10le time ago
by the Vitltow boys and has been worked-
spasmodically since About twelve years aGo

. thus same claIm Wa located and this assess.
bent work done by Charley Hobart hong
Doyle and three other , . but was
found It dldn't run enough to crete any-
enthusiasm. . Slver mines were the attraction

those days . and the vein was abandoned: for
the rich chlorIdes arid ,Iphuretl of the
Charter Oak and other 1011es. The region In
which the Emmot Is located has always ,
vlt'ti' tI'e the famous Humboldt

been deemed strictly a elver camp and benIropecled as such. thing . a pan
was unknown .

lint thl discovery cit the Emmet will
doubt1es result In the Inconrlng
riches and change Poverty Flat a bust-
hog town nnd !increase the already arduous
dUteB of Mayor Darragh.

veins on Cascade are large true lie.
sores and in times pal the Cynosure . Prune-
wIck , Sliver Bluff . Charter Oak lumboldtand Mary Foster have contrlb ted
ore running high In value Wo look for n
grand rush to this camp In the spring.

DEVELOPMENTS AT HAHN'S pnA-
K.'e

.

placer grounds around Ilahun'a Peak
In the Steamboat Springs country bid fair to
he the scene of a rush this spring. Many
god mining men are turnIng attention to
that section as a good fIeld for operation and
the gulches sod hills appear to contain much
gold. The following account of I new strike
comes from the Steamboat PIlot :

The discovery was made by Charley Miller .
Sam Curry and William Leahuy who were at
work on the big Itlk river placer 1Itdh. Near
the Luiramle cabin In the foot hills cast of
the peak the men were at work blasting the
ditch through t rocky point which heretoforhad been covered by a flume . when they
conic In contact with a tenlnch streak of
porphyritic gold.bearlng qunrtzIch put
n stop to ditch work for the time being Thenw nt this point covers the ground to a
depth of six feet whIch , however , proved no
Interference to staking claims. Tile tern-
tory surrounding the new find was at once
covereul, hy stakes and the claims recorded
before the news was sprenll.

Samples of this quartz were taken to camp
where It was given a thorough test with
mortar and, pan and found to be execeelnly
nitflu Experts pronounce it alway [noun three to ten ounces of gol1 the
ton.The discovery Is thought to be a spur from
the maIn lend or mother vein , and has
brought on now encouragement to those own-
lug other properties and all claims are be-
lug

.
pushed wIth I celerity that Is surprisI-

ng.
-

It Is conceded by all that the Hahn's Peak
1lacer gold comes from the peak . and the-
dIscovery of Uo main loae Is now almost nn
assured fact eight companies
are running tunnels Into the peak.

JOHN DULL WANTS IT ALT. .

"God Save the Queen , " that grand old
patriotic hymn which has thrilled the hearts
of Drlons for more than fIfty years Is 0"
of eate last The august vanhiament of

Britsh Columbia has discarded it altogether
its place has substituted that gIddy.

girlish ditty . "You Shan't Play In Our Back-
Yard . You Shan't Slide Down Our Cellar
1oor. " Nobody In Spokane realized It until
A. J. Miller . the veteran prospector . who
Ilows every chain of hills In the northwest ,

received from a Victoria friend the new act
of Parliament which has only recently been
adopted here Is the twelfth secton of the
act says the Portland . low do
you Yankee prosllectors like this ?

"On and after the passing of this act 1shall be unlawful for any alien , unless
declares his intention of becoming a British
subject to hold any mineral claIm by loca-
ton ; but this shall not refer to any locatonby such alIen before the IJssage
tills nct."

This Is to have force and effect after being
published for two successIve weeks In the
BrItish Columbia Gazette. Not one pros-
pector a thousand who areamong ctzensof the States would be willing
come a subject of the queen for the sake of
securing this privilege . even I the provincial
government would guarantee to grub-stko
him for life. The effect wilt
send home nearly alt Yankee prospectors In
West Kootenai.-the men who are responsible
for three-fourths of the wonderful growth and
prosperity that country has enjoyed In the
last three years. Of course there are ways
enough
stony.

to evade He law-but that Is another

NEDnASKA.
Wayne county Is asking for a poor farm
Sevcr dogs have been poisoned during the

at nalr.-
J.

.

destroye
. S. Nol's nre

saloon at Henuiuugford has ben
Elmer Babcock's house at Dradsha has

been destroyed by fire.
A bicycle club with ten charter members

has been formed at Norfolk.
Burt county wilt hold its annual fair

the week before state fair weele.
The Chadron fire department Is to give n

poverty dance on the 19th of next month.
Nonce county Is to receive one car of wheat

for seed from the Chicago Board of Trade.
Two ladles' base bal c1ub have ben

forme by the girls 1 public
Pone.

The Southeastern Nebraska Educatonal as-
soclation meets at Beatrice . 29
and 20.

John flc1.et , living five mils south of
. his house and barn

destroyed by nre.
Steps are being made to dissolve the Ii-

brary association at Panes and distribute-
the books among the membr

Teachers of 1adlon and Platte counties
will mel tgethel Humphrey March 23.
A good program been arranged.

Fillmore county nttorneys have held a meet-
Ing

.
at width preliminary steps were taken

for the formation of a county bar association-
.Lena

.

Lttmal. daughtt of Judge I.olman
of . home by a passing
train while driving across the tracks In a

bugg
val meetings at the Methodist church

at Rising City closed with a record of thirty-
fIve conversions. The services were con-
ducwd

.
by Rev . Mr. DalrymlJle.

A missionary convention svili be held In
the Presbyterian church at Columbus on
Wednesday . MIss Russell . a State university
student , will lead the exercises.-

Mr.

.

. Van Pelt engineer of ( lie Grand Island
water works had all but three of his poulry
stolen thus ethel day and expresses .ght
that be hind enough heft for saul.

Chancellor Canfleid of the State universiy
will deliver an address to the
braska Teachers' association at the convention
to bo lucid at Aurora April 4. r and G.

Thieves are very much In evidence just
now In thus west end of Dakota county. C. I

D. Cnitchfield lost two fat hogs and a near
neIghbor had a cow and a calf stolen.

J. H. Mooney of Arapahoe hu been op-
.poineul

.
a member of the American Antarctic-

expedition and wi start from New York
abut September find the South Pole.

Horace Robinson at Uavenna hd . twelve
or f1ftea bushels of seed grain stblen from
his barn . ant the same night Joseph Shehl
had a large share of his winter supply of
smoked meat stolen.

Crete Is just forming Its sixth woman's
cluhe. The new organization Is to bo called
the Columbus club and wi make a specialty-
of American history. composed princi-
pally

-
of M etholisl women .

Lou Gipplo went out Into Ule country at
this Instance of a merchant of Western to
levy an execution on tim property of I farmer.
The agriculturist showed hIm a butcher
knife and he found It necessary to return for

Ipurpose
loaded gun before lie could accmplsh his

Mr. Carriker of Canubnidge who had bon
Iltll ! up with his sick wife lund

In a chair when) he was suddenly
awakened by n large coyote staring Into hula

eyes. lie Involuntariy uttered ayell . which
quickly frllhtene anluiual out of thus
house lund entered

Carl Wol was Invited by a footpad ltNorfolk hold up his hands. Ills rh1hand went up as quick R a shot and
down -with terrible force on the robbr'lface. After a hand.to.hand fight . which
lasted for several minutes the (ootpad suc-
ceeded

.
In escaping from his Intended

Time night operator at Ogahlala prevented

I heft of a mal bag the other day but did
not capture . lie (mad hung time bag
on the crane and hued returned to the ofc.when ime saw amoan walkinGabout
crane. lIe watched saw him trip
up the crane grab the bag and run The
operator fired a revolver aCer him and the
man dropped the sack and ramu

A Clarkson farmer has a useful dog but
It got hIm Into trouble the other da . The
fannie-n . whole nale Is Hunt took time dog
lute town with him , and left him to watch
hIs buggy A blacksmIth cme by and the
dog bit him. Ilajek slew thus dog Now
Hunt luau a brottuer.in-Iaw who Is quite a
lighter , and baa a reputation for being a
bully . lIe made up Ills mind to treat the
blacksnuitlu a the blacksmih bad treated the
dog. lie cam ( . BW. hue fall to-
conquor. . Indeed he returned hoetwo black eyes , having been chased out ot.

town by the blacksmith tie Intended to
punish hluiut then tok up the fight him-
self . and went to town to administer a hor-
rible

-
boating on Jniilfa "lajek.

' the employer
of the offending ' had killed
thus dOl and repulsed tbt pugnacious brother-

- . Iltunt . howqyer) did not get his re.-
vengue

.
for nothing tbr had a revolver

In his hip pocket ' taJtk this he put a
32-calber bullet into-l1unt's: leg , and now

. hues:
swor"P a warrant , charging

hIs enemy ,'II ibk.
with Intent to kill .

Ralph Moore's hoe 'ulwOOd. by Nutwood ,
for which he paid $0,000' 1 dead at Traer.

Flehlng at Spirit 1Asku is excellent and a-gret many fine speiipena are being landed.
There are 9.951 rcholar In Hamilton

county , and the dlilrlpl gets 45 cents per
capita for there pupils. I takes 2677.95 to
go round. 11'

Word line bee rblvcd that R. W. Hart
formerly Sunday Ichool missionary of JIO-lklast week.

county drol'pr dead In a depot In Oho

Wilam Gardner a merchant at Ly: sui-
cldrln hotel at Burlington by locking hi-
msel

-
a room and turning on time gas . Do-

mestc troubles.
Jasper Jensen of Weston has a violin that

Is older ( lion the one owned by Mrs. Dunuu-
of DeWit Neb. Jensen'B'Ioln Is a Strad-

. In .

nr. C. M. Gaylord , for twenty-two years a
resIdent of Mason City , and ole of the most
promInent men lu that section of the state
died of paralysis. lie was nn old soldier.

Tile liquor selzo at Dana and taken to
Grand Juncton inspection csltd of
six cases and a quantity ]t ). .
It
ground

was all condemned and empted on the

Thus spring meeting of the Waterloo pres-
bytery

.
wIll bo lucid Rl Ackley the middle

of Apri. Thus cal hum bell made to Aphing-
ton , owing an epidemic of scarlet
fever there the chtnge Is mulado.

After being out fourteen hours the jury In
the hlardsocg case at Ottulwa returned a
verdict for the defense The case has been
ono of the most hotly contested In the his-Itory of the county and invoives S0000.

Wheat swindlers are operating amolg Iowa
farmers by canvassing for seed wheat which
they claim will yield fifty bushels to the
acre. The farmer Is Bske to sign an order
wluich turns up In tlue as a note.

Mrs. Ernest Shialch of Dubuque accident-
ally

-
suicided by taking carbolic acid , sup-

posing it a comucoctlouu to relieve pain. 11cr
maiden name was Ilutter , was 21 years old
and a native Opuifingen . hiadon When 17
years old she emigrated to Duhuque.

Bert McGraw Move I ttam on the Ice at
Clear lake to load some barrels with water
when the Ice gave way and the lioness and
three boys WEre thrown Into the water. Time
boys narrowly escaped but the horses wore
drowned before( they could be rescued.

James Ilassett was tying a horse to a
manger at Grand Motumud and In doing so
slipped his thulb through the loop made hy
this rope when the nmuluuual reared back and
tore the thulb out by the roots Time man-
gled

.
member was found In the manger this

next morning .

The little l.year.old daughter of Alva Will-
iamuson

-
. living northwest of Atlanta . was

playIng shout a washing machIne that its
mother was using when the plug sUddenly-
burst out , throwing the boiling water over
the child. It was so badly scalded that It
died the following day

The Davenport city council has fixed the
price of gas In that city at 1.35 per 1,000
cubic feet The gas company declares that
this price barely 'ov rs time cst of manu-
.facturlng

-
the gas leaves nothing for

time investuuuent Time company alleges that Iwill contest time matter' In court.
Says tile Ilarrisoh Cb'uity' News : There Is

probably 10,000 tonspLhny In Harrison county
today , worth In tha.flcld not over 4. which
last Cal was bniuigu7.50 In the field ; corn
now cents was taken at 65. had all the
farmers sold timeir : hds'and Jraln senaratelv
last tlnPsolrgu h stock as they had
to ho county would have
saved more than sbe lost by the drouth.

The collection of pamphlets dealing witlm

the early history of , Iowa Is being constantly
added to by the hIstorical department of the
state. Last weele two more were recelvet
One pamphlct wasu called "Documentary Ma-

terial
-

Relating to the History of Iowa " and
the other "Contnhtnitldlis 'to' the Early His-
tory of Iowa City. : ' ,'llw are edited by De-
njalln

.
F. Shambaug1 published by the

Historical associaton IOWA City.-

A
.

correspondent ot time Newton Journal
boasts of aglnl oak recently cut down on
time banks Skunk In Mould Prairie
township Jasper county.

. It measured sixty-
five feet In length fourteen feet and two
Induce circumference ; had one 1mb three
feet In diameter. The tree made fence
posts , time butt cut making sixty-seven posts ;

It also made twelve loads of fire wood , and
by the old saying about rings of growtim was
250 years old

It hiss recenty been ascertained that a cer-

tain
.

640 are land WrIght county . that
was owned by the late Phuineas Stevens. and
now belonging to hula daughter Mrs. 'Vllam
J. Fort of Marshualltossn . Is underlaid
fou.fool vein ofcoal at about eighty feet
below the surface This coal while not be-

longIng
-

to time known cal measures of the
state , Is known when as "out-

" and Is quite first goal-ler.. and lying as it does outside the coal die-

trlct
.

. and generally In localities where coal
has not been known heretofore to exist Is
all the more valuable on this account.

SOUTH DAIWTA-

.'Valteneld

.

.Is to 0creamery.
Volga Is among the towns that will soon

a creaullery
It Is reported that at least 1.000 head of-

aheep were lost- In Fall River county by
recent cold weather

The Holy Terror mine at Keystone has so
far cleared up over 40.000 In gold though
only runling four months .

Custer people are killing 'wild cats -with
clubs The critters have a habit of running-
at large In broad moonlight In that vicinity .

D. H. Miller of IIurn with Henry Davis
of Gettysburg. are preparing to establisim a
stock ranch In felnharl coumnty west of the
Sioux IndIan . Mr. Miller has just
returned from Iowa where hue purchased a

large number ot eounl cattle for the rAnch ,

They will engage In the business 01 a large
scal

Forty thousand acrl of land have been ap.
proprlatel by the lllnture for the main-
tennnce

.
ot the normal school at. SprIng.-

feld.

.
.

South Dakota artesian wells anim Rid to
lead time world both In flow and pressure .

Several wells ( lucre have n pressure SUmClcllt
to raise 400 feet and the Woonsoclu sveli , to
Its prime discharged train 5,000 to 7,000
gallons In 0minute

Thus uecutcommitee or
arranged

the Maclson

serIes ot lectures for thus summer macclings.
Among the sPeakers will be Chaplain Mc-
Cabe.

.

Cornwal
. Ishop

Phullaulelphia.
Vincent and . . Russell H.

A. , Wheaton has been awarded the con-
tract

-

for plttng In the machinery and placing
time proper condition for muse by
the Huron Creamery company . and agrees
to have the work doni In tinue for the cons-
pany to begin business on the let of AprIl.

WYOMING .

A ranchman of Uinta county line n gobusiness. lie lassos elk for which he rec
$ tO a head.-

A
.

new oil well have been clhcovrll In the
Salt creEk country. I belongs to Penn-
sylvania

;

COl pan )' .
A Big Laramie ranchlan states that nt the-

source or the river timers is at least forty feet
of snow on the mountain sides.

Unita county citizens figiure that the saving
to taxpayers ( lucre . by the acts of the latlcglslatimre will alount to " 0.000-

.Shtel

.

> men state that this sheep havl win-

terell
.

exceptionally sveil and are In prime con-

.dllon

.
to be drivemi on this spring range.-

A

.

recent shipment of cattle from Laramnie
to Omaha reached the market just In the
right ( tune and the best price for three )'earwas realized .

Sheridan is to have two fins audiorIums
for performances and lances this year.
buildIngs have been agreed upon and the
plans are reall' for tiuc contrnctors.

Up In this Big Horn basin a man can get
$35 for a wolf skin If the state was paying
that amount itwould have to pay for all
tIme soives killed In thus western country .

Thus biggest mining deal ever madl In the
stats was recorded last week Time property
which changed hands for a consideration of

$00,0) was time Four-Mile placer property.
this SlierlOan coal mlnll Is Ind.Ing its way Into ( ) , s Nebraska

such an esxtent that'yomlng coal Is not

shlppo
.

In nearly !,o great Quantte as be-

fore.A
fine vein of coal has been found near

time oil wells of thus Pennsylvania company
near Sal creek. Il saves the compal a
large of money to heave this coal so
near at hand.

Time last dlscovere or oil In the Casper( re-

gion
-

Is but twenty nuiles from that city . nuid
It Is nol beleve that oIl can be found much
nearer . Wells will be sunk look-
Ing

-
to that end.

Utah slueep are troubled wih a mouth lls-ease. It Is not known as whether It
contagious or not , but Wyoming sheep men
are keeping away from these Utah fellows as
much as posslhle.

A bill hiss passed congress giving to the
stats the 1.280 acres of land and all the buildi-
mmgs

-
at Fort 1lcIlnney. Just what miss will

bo made of It yet known flrther than
that I swill be applied for some public pur-
pose.

Time machInery for a flour mill with a ca-

pacity
-

or fifty barrels a day was loaded at
Rawlins on wagons and lef for Lander. Thin
government Is going to the experimnt-
sithi ths Indians and hopes they will b: In-
duced to raise wheat sulcent for their own
use at least.

S. Hills Is consllerlng a visit to the
easter racing crcuits a team of moose .

says the Domerang . It may not
be generally known but these animals are
very rapid trottera. One of the moose which
Mr. Hills would take east can trot wlthuin a
few seconds of three minutes to the untie . and
Is trained to perform many trlcls A moose
race would make a great attraction. These
animals can trot faster than they can run

COLORADO.

In the main range about eleven miles south
of Sliver Cliff , there Is said to be a cInnabar
zone from fifty to 300 feet sside and I mile
long , carrying 2 per cent quuicksllver.

The recent shipment of 200 cars of potatoes
from Denver mostly t Texas poInts and
averaging 30,000 pounds to time car has had
the effect of advancing tIme price 10 cents per
100.

The dIsplay of ore and silver huttoas at the
Sliver Cliff Geyser ofce Is simply amazing.
Cabinets. desks tbles. etc. . are piled wih
elegant specimens ore running from .

to 2.1000 ounce slver. besides the gold cop
per and lead .

The Idaho mine at Silverton has been work-
Ing

-
a small force all winter drifting on the

lower level. The ore property hiss
chimneys and they expect to cut No.1 In
few days. The ore In these chutes runs high
In gold. Assays last senon gave sven ounces
In gold.

The contract has been let for the construc-
( ion of the Florence canning factory. Time

building will be 60x70. An order for ma-

chinery
-

was placed with eastern manufac-
turers

-
some days ego. Time plant wi he

ready for ( lie canning season which open
about July 1. The planl wi cost about 10.
000.The

artesian well at La Junt Is now down
376 feet and a strata ot mlll ben struck
and the flow of water tlas been greaty In-
creased. A nag was placed In thus the
casing end a smell piece of gas pipe Inered
and a gauge attached. This pressure
gas was found to b twelve Imounds the
gauge was removed a match was touched
to the pipe. when a brIght fame shot forth
some five feet high and away for
hours.

A. n. McKenzie ha struck a good thing
In luis Spnirug Hill claim located about four
miles down time Animas canon says the Sii-

.vertorl

.
Standard. Ho has n large body of ore

that runs one mind one-half ounces In gold

and fifteen ounces In silver. and is located
clolo to the railroad track A sIdetrack will-- -- - - -- ----

be put In this aprlng and the ore svlll be
dumped from the ( tunnel level direct Into the
oar. The ore 'i pay greatly . a tbe ex-
pence or and haulug will bo but
(rifling.

OREGON
The nandon Woolen Mill cOlpnn ) has

bought S0,000 pounds of ,

The smnllpoc scare nt Thu Dalles hoe sub-
sided

-
1. No one has contracted the disease . not

even Qno of the six persona qiusrantloed In
thus pest house with the original case .

SO much whet hues bn foul to liege during
'ho last season In this section or countr-
y.SS

.
the Ashland: fleCord . that teed 'hen-

tI scarce and Is selling for 1 cent per pound.
Stone tor the mnmmoth arch In the Parrottb-

iuilding. . San I.'ranclco. is beln qumrried ltthe Pioneer . lr Corvaills : The arch
Iis over thIrty feet across . and the smalesstone weighs fifteen totus.

The Farmers' Creamery Rsoclaton of liar-
low has it. creamery nllo . The
plane are of ( lie mot mo"er . and when

complete1 have 1 capacity for using
IlrOllct ablut 800 cows.

Thus vicinityof Pall !)' has long beets noted
as n stock mud 1f ready to
prove it. A. Ilartierode has a cow which
has given bIrth to five calves within thirty
months Twice she line given tuirthu to twlmus
this oldest of which have: been broken for In
ox ttam .

The Furry coal niluue near l'luoeuulx II show-
Ing

.
ump In geol shape accordimmg to late rc-

ports . The proprietors have blen running a
tunnel In upon thus vein and they cOlpletel-
Il for a distance of 100 feet , with thus result
of this vein haying widened grentl The
coal Is of good qemallty .

The Peohuls, about Arago have lucorporatell
for dairyiumg purposes auud purchaseI time

Argo creamer . paying 6.000 for it. Their
meetings have ben very hiarnionious as the
people are ,Ietermlnel to keep up that in-
shrtahit

-

Indultr . anti for that imuriuoso they
vili continue time creamery operations Under

cooperatIon.-
A

.

number of neighboring hiemutout count
farmers sow brewIng barley this seasaui.
Hen ',' received by time Inst boat Hrbushels of seed barley )' from n. Welnhnrll
this 11urlose. Farmers pay $1 per hUldred-
for seet. In time I'ortlauud market hrewlng
barle ) always worth from to to 20 cents
imer Imumluired more tliamu feed barIc )' . its bar-
buy Is geulrl) emit before Wild oats are ripe .

It will b rotation crop.

WASlNOTON-
.8polno

.

hns founded n school for uiows-
boys.

-
.

Wheat In thus lalouse country Is reported
IIn con 0 .

This farmer about Silver mIce are desirous
of establishing 1 cr amery.

The 6.000 rolls at Cosmuopolis . rescued, from
the wreck of the Abrcor are being IltInto muiarketumble .

At a fire drill In a Seattle aciuool GOO chIl-

dren
-

werO marched out of the bulllng wihin
30 seconds after time alarm sountlt.

i'lie seattle Chamber or Commerce line

btgun a systcmate agiaton of the question
of Ala I( cllme-
db ! porton

.Drltsh
Two men who had been raidIng ranches

nlouig hood's canal and werc carrying theIr
plunder away In a smal sloop . were cap-
tured by the .

Thus business men and farmers of La Cen-

ter
-

. Ambo , Chmclatchuie! and Yacoht are talk-
imug of jointy buiding a good road In that
regIon eighteen mies .

Time citizens of Elberton intro volunteered
to do the grading and furnish thl les for a-

sidetrack from the Oregon ltallwny ant Navl-
galen

.
flume to time saw and four that

The New SVIlatcom Commercial club has
begun to stir itself to secure this proposed
unlhitary lOst for Belhinghiain Bay. Tacoma
auid Seattle have been actively at work for
sevaral weeks.

This bIggest radish ouu record was brought
in by Frederick O'Dell at Fairhiaven. It was
grosslu in his garden and measured fifteen
Ilicimes Iii length and nineteen and onehalfi-
nchucs in cIrcumference.

Thus incorporation of the Waverly beet
Sugar Manufacturing company has been corn-
pleted

-
at Siokane by B. A. Morrison , Miles

C. Moore and George Turner. The stock is
509000. This factory is to be located at

,

Jaunes McMahmon , a bachelor ranchmr , liv-

ing
-

five niihes from Spokane , has fled into
an adjacent forest , wildly insane. For a
week neighmbors have been trying to entice
him from hils cabIn , but on the approach of
hula friends be shuricics and runs away-

.It

.

is announced from St. Paul tluat adver-
(moments are being circulated for 1,000 men
to work on the Lake Washuimugton canal , in
( hula city , says a Seattle telegram. No call
for men has gone out , a. (here are several
times as many idle men on Puget sounml as-

svihl be needed to dig the canal. Construet-
iorm

-

sill begin withIn a month.
The sit already selected and deeded for

time noritial school at Whmatconm , for wimiehi

the legislature hiss appropriated $10,000 ,

conuprises ten acres on Sehuonue Heights ,

about midway between the business center
of New Whiatcoun and Fairiiaren , and cprn-

mnanding
-

a fine view of both cities , tIme

harbor , islands and mainland for many miles-
.It

.

is one of the finest locations that could
possibly be selected In time state.-

A
.

meeting of (he "Shaker" IndIans on-

Squazimi island line emuded , Many Indiamis Irons
various parts of westenui Waaluimmgton attepded
the gathsnimmg. wbihcli lasted four days. John
Siocuun of time Squazln reservation , is (he
chIef prophmet of time new faith. I1 claims to
have died and visited heaven and luas been
sent back to sworn good Indians o thmelr ins-
pending fate. A ghuoat dance conclumded thue-

'festivities. . Slocurn is scorking the Indians
into a great frenzy on religion.-

A.

.

. J. hayward is making arrangements to

locate a big sawumilil on tIme Nisquahiy river ,

twenty-two miles rons Tacoma , and aboimt

two miles below Roy , or svhere ( lie Northern
Pacific Portiamud branchu crosses this Nisqually.
The plant wiil cost $75,000 to 80.000 , and
will comnpriee a sawmill of a capacity of
100,000 feet per day , a shingle mill , planing
mill and lath making mnachuimiery. Mr. Hay-
sword owns land on bohi aides of the river
at tlmat point , which Is where its proposes
to secure this power for a large electric
rower plant.

OZONE. COD IIVER OIJ. GUAIACOI.I-

N

.

ININThe fflrvellous Power of ConiimtioQ II-

It: is a well-known fact among scrofula , eczema , and all kinds of produced for a speciric purpose-
clienitsis

-

tlf t rtaiti curative agents wasting diseases , Their colnbinaIt is not a nostrum or a cure-all ,

: which hace, a marked beneficial tion in Ozomulsion not oni)' retains but a i'eliablc specific for all vast-

effect , wlienjrescribed separately , all their respective virtues iii the ing diseases , Consumption , whether
: ofteii l1avetll2se sanie effects very ti'eatrnerit of the distressing ailments of hereditary or accidental origin ,

: niaterially i iicreased when coin- referred to above , but , by the pe. scrofula or scrofulous taint. It
blued wilIlJw Il.clhosen agents hayculiar chemical conibluation obcan be taken for aiiy form of lung
lug :i 'jiuii)4rm) therapeutic effect. taitied , secures effects vhich are in trouble , colds , Ia grippe , blood-
One of th Jippiest; combinations a marked degree superior to the poisoning , eczena , SCrOfilla , feeble-

of
-

this charcer is found in OZO- best reduced by separate preZIeSS from old age ; in weak , icr-
riuLsioN

-
, It is composed of a criptioii of all of theni to the vous conditions arising from over-

permanent Enulsion of Pure Nor- same patient. The EmUlSiOn IS work or any oilier cause ; cinac-

.wegian

.
Cod Liver Oil combined perfect , and the chemical coinbina. iation , or any wasting disease ;

with Guaiacol , and the entire PidPtioii such as to produce in Ozo. angular women , p1111)' girls , sickly
: aration charged vitli OZOI1C. Two niulsion the grandest gerindechildren. . Its effects are itulnediate-

of the ingredients-Cod Liver Oil stroying , blood-purifying and fleshand certain , It is acceptable to the
: and Guaiacol-liave long been ac- producing remedy of the age. No most delicate stomach , and as harm.
: cited by the medical profession oilier preparation approaches Ozo. less as pure water. It is the kind
: as most effective agents in Ilietreatniulsion , It is an unique , power. physicians prescribe. Sold by all

meat of all forms of lung disease , ful , positive remedy--one that was druggists ,
,

N Thin , pale woolen get plump and beautiful on Ozomnulatoma , ': 2', 4. SI,00U211 CO. , i8i i'earl Strt'ct, Ncw York City.

For Sale by KUHN & CO. , ((5th and Douglas Streets , Omaha5

- ;:

DUFFY'S PURE

MALISKY.
¶; '

FOR MEDICINALUSE'-
NO

'

FUSEL OIL.

Help for time luucgeui uinut worim-ouut , wlmo or.-
Iu.guuuutiug

.
to foci tim ,' ulestruetiso m'florgy of-

muiuulor , .1 lIuiohil ftg'iImSL hulhhi Situ lb.-

ceecksuses
.

( lut lohtoss. tIme grip ,

( tAm. T llN em hihito'iiitV.:

.,tssh1.$ 1iUlIiIhlN.)

' .tIiSlS I ) STiMIli.ATE3 ,

haN turuim ('II his stunt , a ,, suna'migthmouuer mutter'
time ( mni , , Try It amumi ion it It tue.' . umOt m-

b.51V

.
0 I t , tutu ,. Cw l.mmrIl3' ammil uam-1mulumos , AlL

lirat-elmuma irmmgeiama nmumh (uruenra eI it, 11
ins t mm I ml 1'u uuu pit Is S m II I i.e mu ith IcI I.y-

1)L1V1V .i A i'l' 55 I I I . it Iii' Ct ) . ,

ititiig.'rhit) : , N, Y-

.DOCTOR
.

SEARLES

& SEARLESI
Chronic ,

tCrVO11S ,

P1Vat[

ikT1Imt-
'1'.5ulT

!

liv MAIL. VomiultuttoU L'ros-

.Wo

.

cure Oatarrh , all discuses of thQ-

Nosu , Throat , Cheat , stomach , LIver ,
Blood , Skin and Kidney Deseutsos , Fe-
iiialo

-
Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , and

ALL PRiVATE DISEASES OF MEN'-

VUAK

.

aigN AlibI VICTIMS TO rrnutvOUa
Debility or EzluauU'rn. Wasting Weakness. Ia
voluntary Lo..es , wutti Early Decay in roUo
and mimbli. aged ; hack of vim , vigor andweaicefl'ml-
pmematurel in spCroaChlel old age , Mi ysthi-
readihy tx tar new treatment for less of V-

Ipower.. Cafl or om sadress with utasup Los C

tulane , free book t.ncl receipts.-

Ili

.

Qa'irln' nail Qn'uslec' 1410 Farnam-
PC , UUUIIIa uuu iRLL&o ) , Omaha Neb

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
commas AND l'iIC5'ET3-

Oolds , Coughs , Sore Throats , Influenza , Brona-

chit's , Pneumoiiia , Swelling of the
Jointi , Lumbago , Inflammationz ,

RHEUMftTaSM , NEURALGIA ,
FROSTBITES , CHILBLAINS , HEADAOHE ,

'

TOOTHACHE , ASTHMA , -

DIFFICULT REATHINC-
cuns TlI wOitST PAiNS In from one to

twenty mtnutee. NOT ONIO CLOUIt after reading
this advertisement. used anyone mIUFFERVLTLC
VAIN-
.ituidway's

.

Itendy ltetieT is sure Curs for
Every i'muuui , $1)ralmu , tlruisnmm. I'aino iii tiu

Back , Vluost onl.uint's. IL semis the linde.
amid is tim ,, omm&y i'AiIm' JcEtcDY.

That imi.tnntiy stops the muost excrucmflttog-
paini. . at1oy inflamation , and cures congestion.,
whether of tue Lungs , Stonuaclu , Ilowola. or other
glands or organs , by one application.-

A
.

half to a toaeiOOntUl to Imaif a tumbler of-

Sater with in ma few minutes euro Cramps , Spas.-
ma

.
, Sour Btornacim , heartburn Nervousness,

uueeple.nesi. Iltek licadactue. Diarrhea , Dy.eat-
ens'

-
, Colic. Flatulency and nit internal pathS.

There ts not a remedial agent In alt ibis world
that wIll cure favor eOn ague and eli other Ma.-

Iambus.
.

. Bilious and other fevers aided by nAD.-
WAY'H

.
PIIL13. so quickly as ltAIWAY'S lISA.-

DY
.

IUILIEI.
,

NE-
WiLWE
113. . 0. WEIT'6 I1Z3VE 1TD 8W17 TEATLE1T-

is
)

sold under positive written annnmuntao , by-
muiliormzed, agents omuly , to cure Weak Liemory ;
J ese of iirainnnml Nerve l'ower : Let Manhood'-

iiickneos ; NmgiitLommuscM ; Liii Dreanu. : Lncko
( ,onfidenco ; Norvousmmt'ia ; Lassltuude cli Oraine ;
Losa of Power it (hue (JouiarativoOrgans 'umu either
sax , cnnsed lmy oyor.nnertioum , Yuutlmfal Errors , or-
Exccamu'yo Use 'sf 'I'oiacco , Opimiun or Liquor ,
vhmIcli leads to Misery. ('cnpumnmtitn , Insanity

mind Doathu. Br mnamlla box ; smx fumr $5with:

written gumirontos mu cure or rfuid money. Wt'aL-
17e5 t'ills cure Sick Headache. ilullousneim-
ei.iverCornplnimit , Hoimr $m'unumt"lu Dyspm.psia and
'.ntupntiumi. U UA It.', ti"2It immuod only by-

000dman Drug Ce Oman-a. ' '

The Best Traiii-

p 0 For Deiiver

.
hu thus Buriimugton's "Denver-
Limited. . " '

Leaves Omnahia at 4:35: p.-;-
en. dniiy. Arrives Denver_ _ _

' i at 7:30: next morning ,

I
Only evening ( rain for

i ' Colorado and Points west
- tlmat carries sleeping and

. dining cnrs.'-

l'ielcetmm

.

, ( line tnbles ani.t
full informnation at

City Ticket Office , 1824 Farnam.

WIILDOJCLASs-
JS3 fl ' PIT FOR A KINO.

COIWOVAMi'-
1' ' FRCHCH&LNAISCLLCDCALY ,

43p FlNCAt&KA1aAnca,
. ' - t

.

''i'-- - 4op2.WORKIUGMN
ii 'CXTRA rim4E.

, , 2.4ly BoYs'ScHDOLSHOEL

' , LAn1S.;
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Over Omso Million People wear lbs

w. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AU our shoes nre equally satefiscthry
They give time best vaiuo for time money , '
Tile )' equal custom lImos , in utylo and lit. 4-

Thair wearing qualities arc unsurpausd.
The prices sri unhfcrm---stnmped on talc ,
From Ii ( a $3 saved over otimer make , ,

Uyourdealer cannot supply OUV5 can. Sold b-
yAW. . UowmanCo , , N lGthSt-
.C.J

.
, Carison , 1218 N. 24th S-

w. . w , Fisher , Parker and
Leavenworth St ,

J'Nowman , 424 9 , 13th St
Kelley , StIe'er & Co. . Farnam

and 15th 8t ,
T.S. Cressey , 2O9 N 1. , South

0 m aha.


